Isoproterenol-induced mortality and cardiac lipids of aspirin-pretreated rats with various fat intakes.
The effect of altering cardiac concentrations of precursors and inhibitors of prostaglandin synthesis by varying fat intake was determined in rats injected with the cardiotoxic drug isoproterenol, following pretreatment with aspirin or potassium phosphate buffer solution. Prior to injection, four groups of rats were fed either a low-fat diet (3.7 energy percent coconut oil or 3.7 energy percent safflower oil) or a high-fat diet (3.7 energy percent safflower oil-36.4 energy percent coconut oil mixture or 40.1 energy percent safflower oil.) Mortality as well as fatty acid composition of cardiac lipids changed in response to altered kinds and amounts of fats. Mortality and cardiac C20:4/C22:6 ratio were lowered by feeding 3.7 energy percent coconut oil, and increased by feeding 40.1 energy percent safflower oil. Aspirin reduced mortality in rats fed 40.1 energy percent safflower oil, but not in rats fed other diets. Results suggest that dietary manipulations which increase tissue content of polyunsaturated fatty acids of the n-6 type relative to those of n-3 type may increase sensitivity to isoproterenol, and that effectiveness of aspirin in reducing isoproterenol-induced mortality depends upon the n-6/n-3 ratio of cardiac fatty acids.